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Intrdution

fiperimenti
investigations of tie behavioral role of the prefrontal
lobm have indiated a persistent impairment by loktomiaed _
on
task of dekyed rqnse
(2, 3, 4, 6) and delayti alternation (1, 5). h
the basis of th& ~rimenti
tidings several hypotheses have been
-proposed, namely, that prefronti cort~ is impfi~ted in temporal patterning of behavior (2), rwent memory (2, 3), or inhib~tory processes
(4). In arriving at thee interpretations particular consideration has
been given to the e~nmenti
requirements that the subjmt adapt his
responses to a temporal deky. me si~ifi=nce of prefrontal lobe functions in timing behavior as such, however, has not been dearly established.
1 This investigation was conducted at the Institute of Uving, Wrtford, Connecticut, with support from Grant #G-9688, National Saence ‘Foundation. The author
gratefuUy adnowledges the advice and assistance of Dr. WI Pribram, Donald
Chambers, and Wtim Mahoney.
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With the development of operant schedules of reinforcement it is now
possible to investigate timing behavior in animals more precisely. The
operant schedule that has been found most suitable for this kind of investigation is the clifferential reinforcement at low rates (DRL ) schedule
(11 ), where the subject is rewarded for pressing a lever, provided it has
refrained from responding for a predetermined delay period. Analyses of
response patterns for animals trained on this schedule clearly express
timing behavior, with measures of interresponse times as functions of the
delay period (9). In the present experiment two aspects of timing behavior were examined: the ability of monkeys to delay lever presses for
relatively short periods on delay settings of 10 to 2j sec; and the longest
delay on which each monkey can give timing responses. Prefrontally
ablated monkeys were trained together with normal and cingulectomized
control groups. The hypothesis was examined that prefrontally ablated
monkeys are impaired, compared to the other groups, in developing adequate patterns of timing behavior.
M@W

and

Procedure

Seventeen immature rhesus mtinkws were used. Before the start of
the experiment six monkeysz (group F) had bilateral ablations of dorsolateral prefrontal cortex and four operate control monkeys (group C)
were subjected to bilateral cingdectomy. Seven unoperated subjects
(group N) served as normal controls (one monkey in this group died
during tie course of the experiment).
Each subject was tested in a portable cage (16 X 13 X 22 inches)
that was placed in a sound-absorbing converted icebox. The front of the
cage faced a white lucite panel from which a lever protruded 1 inch into
the cage. A food cup was beneath the lever. A dim overhead light provided constant illumination, and a blower provided air circulation and a
masking noise.
Control and recording panels were located in an adjacent room. The
subjec@ were trained on the DRL schedule of reinforcement. For this
schedule the first lever press in each session was rewarded with a 48-mg
dextrose pellet, and subsequent l)resses were rewarded only if they occurred after a predetermined delay period. If the monkey pressed during
the delay, the timer reset so the subject had to wait again until the delay
terminated before it could receive a reward. Concomitant with ‘ach
2 The terms “frontal ]&e” or “frontal cortex” refer to dorsolateral prefrontal
cortex, anterior to arcuate sulcus.

.

After the monkey had learned to jump ~to the t~~
~ge, it was
adapted to the apparatti and the lever pressfng pr~ure
by 3@min
daily, sessions, wi~ the delay first sef at 2 ~,’ then at S see, and tily
at 7.5 sec untii at l-t
100 rewarded rmponses were made in one -Ion
on each of th~e dehfi. Individtil subjects rquired a *
w of eight
Wsions on this procedure.

Anatmy,
The intended limits for prefrontal abbtions were from
fronti pole to anteriti bank of arcuate SUICUS
and from mitie to orbiti
surface, including the banks and depth of principal SUICUS.As represented
abhted, Xcept for
by Fig. 1, cotta within th~e limits w= succmfdy
sparing of the tip of one frontal pole in subject 507.
The surgical ptocedure and landmarks for cin@ate abhtions wem
similar to those previously described (8), except that r-tion
of cingulate
tort= continued posteriorly, approximately to the level of the splenium
of corpus dlosum.
Remnstructions of these ablations (Fig. 2) show
nearly complete destructions of cingulate cortex, with occasional damage
to adjacent corti~l structures and to corpus callosum.
Responses jor dday settings: 10 to 25 sec. The criterion of 50%
rewarded responses in three sessions was met by all subjecm for delay*
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sessions, including those on 25-see delay, were: 46 for group N, 45 for
group F, and 53 for group C.
The groups of subjects differed markedly in their response rates (mean
number of responses per minute) during the initial sessions on the 10-sec
delay setting, as seen in Fig. 3. The high response rate of the prefrontally
ablated monkeys (10.3 presses per rein) is an expression of general hyper-
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FIC. 3. Group medians of response rates (upper curves) and reward rates
(lower curves) for three groups of sul]jects on alternate days under delay scttirrg
of 10 sec.

mtivity, which hm been reported in other investigatio~. During the
course of training (median of 19 days) on the l~sec delay these subjects
systematically reduced their response rates, so that they attained criterion
within the same number of training sessions as rwuired by the normal
(median of 20 days) and cingulatomized groups. The normal subjwts
mdlfied their distributions of interresponse times during the course of
training, During the initial sessions rewarded responses were frquently
followed by series of rapid lever presses, and then the subjects waited for
periods much longer than 20 see, before again responding. During the
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criterion ~
tesponM\:#k
i~nse
interv~
norma~subjwhi~ wete &stiiuted ~~d
& lG* ~y
~ti&.:
The reward titti dutig testing on the I~y
(Fig.- j, lower
curves) show dy stight difference among the Mrti ~qs,
mcept for
somewhat higher initbd rates by group C. The r-d
rates for ead of
the groups inmmaed during tmining from rates on the first day of 1.2,
1.3, and 1.85 rnar~ per minute, respectively, for groups N, F, and C,
to maxima during the ~terion sessions of 2.6, 3.0, and 2.85, respectively,
..
for d
of these gtOUPS.
Timing behavim m evaluated by @yses
of fnterresponse times
(IRT); i.e., the intti
between sumedve lever presses. These data
wete obtained from the fiter~e
-tion
R~rder
m.
Most of the
subj~ts obtained ‘dearly -M
IRT dis@butfonsJ with tin
Mum
near the dtiy m,
dhg
“tie 1
sub~uent
tea~.
For the &terion
mad sti~
d~tinna
of IRT dis
ev~,subjd.
One ~~~-q
&
of _’@
high mean x~T :x
SW
dtiti&.
@
rno~ey (3*) * the*
aly _
it
:**bti~~
low rab,
and i@ IRT @tributions
f~ d *Y ‘b
were ti&
positively -.
There is no indi=tion w W ~bjti
~
devw
pat~rns of timing responses. The ptefronti subj~t (5@) & respo~
with highly ~wed distributim
during dtion
tesb on the 2S-H
deky. @ the aborter dekys, however, iti IRT -u-~
were otiy
slightly skewed, and the standard deviations were within noNmits.
Group means of interresponse times and standard deviations were
computed for d subj~~, -ept
the two mentioned shove. Three s@tisno apptdable differenm among the
tiG (Table 1 ad Fig. 4) ~ess
groups in timing responses. The results presented thus far intime that
under the present e@mental
prwedures, dl monkeys, with the ex~
tion of one noand possibly one prefrontal, were able to devdop
adquate patterns of timing behavior. In no r-t
were the prefrontaUy
ablated monkeys deficient, compared to the normal or cingulectomi~
subjm~.
DAY settings of 30 to 70 sec. During the course of testing with gradually increasing delay settings, monkeys in all groups failed to meet the
criterion. Thus, only four of seven normal monkeys met criterion on the
3 S-sin delay and two of six subj~ts (one monkey died) on the 7@sec
delay. Of the six prefrontal subjects, four met criterion on the 60-sec
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delay and three on 70-sec delay. Ollly two of the cingulectomized monkeys
met criterion on the 30-sec delay al~dnone did so beyond the 55-see delay.
Group medians for m=imum dekiys passed were: 50 sec for group N,
65 sec for group F, and 35 sec for group C.
TABLE 1
MEANINTERR=PONSE
T~ES ANDSTANDARDDEVIATIONS
IN SECONDS
“Delay
(see)

?refroatal grwdp

Normal group
N’

Mean

SD

N

Mean

9.5

4

26.3

8.8

10.s
2G.6
22.1

3

32.1

9.7

25

6

27.1

11.1

5

25.9

30
50
60

6
3
2

32.8
54.2
65.9

12.2
22.5
1s.1

4
4
4

33.1
~~.?

SD

Clnguiate group

64.4

N

Mean

SD

~ Number of subjects.

D-25

D-50

D-30
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FIG. 4. Interresponse time distributions for thr~ groups of monkeys on D~
schedule. Only subjects which met criterion on the delay settings are included (see
Table 1). Units of irsterresponse times are 6.4 sec for 25- and 30-sec delays, and
12.8 sec for 50- and 60-sec dehys.

Among the mo&eys wM& med mjt~~
~ ‘~ @r
dday set~~,
the prefronti’ subj~ts ap~ed
to rquir~ so-k
less training ~
did the other @ou&. Fi@e S presents *
of _tive
nu~’
of
training sessions for sub~ps
of the ~
mo~
abkti modeys tit met dterion on M 55dday. For dtiys longer
b
30 sw the prefronti subgroup at~ed
~
tiierioD cdnsisteDdy
more rapidy &
did the nomo&,eys. For tie five deby ~ttinga
of 35 to 55 m the prefronti subjects rquired from twenty to forty-sti
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Fm. S. Cumtitivc number of tmbdng -ens
on dtiy
for subgroups of motieys (four prefrontsd, three no-),
these dekys.

settfngs of 10 to S5 sec
wtich met crftion on

sessions compared to tirty-eight to eighty-five sessions for the noti
‘subjmts. Mthough there was overkp in tiese mres between the groups,
the rapid learning by the abhted subjmts is imptive,
_id&
the
performance of two prefrontal mo&eys whi~ responded at criterion on
several successive delays during tie first three sessions on ~
setting.
Interresponse times were computed for those subjats whid met criterion on delay *ttings of 30, 50, and 60 sec. Mean interresponse times
and standard deviations for the subgroups are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 4.
These resdts dearly ~ress
distributions of timing responses for ea&
of the subgroups, with mean IRT slightiy above the dehy settings.
The significance of shifts in means of the IRT distributions for criterion
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sessions between successive delay settings was evaluated by t-ratios for the
difference between means. For the shift from 25- to 30-sec delay the
t-ratios were significant beyond 170 probability for the four normal, five
prefrontal, and two cingtiate subjects which had met criterion on the
30-sec delay. All of the ablated subjects which had not met criterion on
this delay obtained significant t-ratios (p< 0.01) for differences between
means on shorter delays. For the remaining two normal monkeys, however, which obtained wider IRT distributions than did the others, t-ratios
were significant (p < 0.01) only for shifts over a lo-see range (25 to
35 see). For each of the two normal and four prefrontal monkeys which
met criterion on the 60-sec delay, the shift in mean IRT from the SO- to
60-sec delay was statistically significant (t-ratio at p < 0.01).
Discussion

Under the procedure of gradual delay increments on the DRL schedule,
as used in the present experiment, the subject was required to reduce its
response rate to a very low final level, and to refrain from responding for
a period approximately equal to that of the delay setting. We found that
on this schedule the animals generated unimodal interresponse time distributions. The findings that all prefrontally ablated subjects met these
requirements without impairment, and that some ablated monkeys met
criterion on the 70-sec delay setting, appear contrary to the hypotheses
that frontal lobes are essential to the inhibition of responses (4), recent
memory (2, 3), or t~~ral
patterning of behavior (2).
The distributions of interresponse times (Fig. 4) with the method of
gradual delay increments are similar to those reported by other investigators (e.g., 9), except that we did not observe the high proportions of
very short IRT (less than 2 see), which in Sidman’s report comprise 1570
to 45 ~0 of the total number of respoilses. In that experiment rats were
placed on the 20-sec DRL sched(ile after only brief preliminary training
and for testing sessions of Z-hour du~dtion. Thw$, it appears that the
incidence of short IRT is depen(lent upon the experimental procedure
employecl.

(;radual

increments

in delay

and training

to a high criterion

level on each delay setting result in very low proportions of short IRT.
Further evidence in support of this finding has been obtained in a subsequent experiment (unpublished) where delay increments of 60 sec resulted
in high incidence
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